
 

  Life in His Name, Part 2 
“The Choice Is Yours” 

April 17-18, 2021 
 

 
Discuss with your life group or gather your friends or family to increase the impact of 
this weekend’s message. 
 
Life Application Questions (what is God doing in your life?) 

 How are you seeing God at work in you and around you? (Good focus for 
prayers of praise and thanksgiving) 

 What is a challenge you’re facing? How can our group help? (Guides your group 
members into caring community) 

 What Bible verse or passage has the Lord been using to speak to you this past 
week? (Points group members to regular devotional time) 

 How might the Lord be using your circumstances and relationships to grow your 
faith? (Invites the Lord to use our entire lives for His purposes) 
 

Discovery Questions (hear and put into practice) 
 Describe an experience with a nighttime power outage and what you did for light. 

How welcome was that light in the darkness? 
 Read John 1:4-15 slowly and reflectively. 
 John wrote that the light shines in the darkness (vv. 4-5); what is that darkness, 

and how have you personally experienced it? (See Isaiah 9:2) 
 Briefly describe your life before Jesus: emotionally, relationally, and spiritually. 

How did you sense your need for God? 
 Briefly describe how you came to believe in Jesus and receive Him as your 

Savior and Lord. 
 Describe the difference spiritual rebirth has made in your life, maybe in terms of 

moving from darkness to light, or from bios to zoe (physical life to abundant 
spiritual life). 

 How can you more fully “walk in the light as He is in the light” (1 John 1:7)? 
 Close in prayer: praise and thanksgiving first, then requests related to the 

Kingdom of God and letting the light of Jesus shine out from you. 
 

Note: Ongoing Rhythms for Life Groups (Daily Devotion, Bible Study Tools, and 
10-week calendar) can be found on the Life Groups website at 
https://lifegroups.mycrosscity.com/resources/. 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=John+1%3A4-13&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Isaiah+9%3A2&version=NIV
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=1+John+1%3A7&version=NIV
https://lifegroups.mycrosscity.com/resources/

